Student Life Calendar of Events
November 7-11

Monday, November 7
Student Government Association General Session
SGA General Sessions are open to all students at the North Campus. It is a great way to advocate, lead and develop student’s leadership skills.
2 pm-3 pm
MJ Taylor Lounge, Room 4207

Monday, November 7
Intramurals Flag Football
Come and join us for a game of Flag Football. This is a great way to relieve stress and stay active.
2 pm-5 pm
Field

Tuesday, November 8
Brazil’s Rising Geopolitical Prominence in South Cone/Latin American Affairs and Current Perspectives on US/Brazil Diplomatic Ties.
This video conference will explore Brazil’s rising geopolitical prominence in the Latin American region vis a vis other important South Cone partners such as Argentina, Chile, Paraguay and Uruguay. The program will also concentrate on Brazil’s growing hemispheric role and will assess the history, evolution and current state of US/Brazil Relations.
12 pm-1:30 pm
Science Complex, Room A104

Wednesday, November 9
Inner Club Council Meeting
For MDC North Campus Student Organization Presidents, Vice Presidents and Advisors registered through Student Life.
12 pm-1 pm
MJ Taylor Lounge, Room 4207-1

Wednesday, November 9
Intramurals Soccer
GOALLL!!!! Participate and showcase your Soccer skills.
2 pm-5 pm
Field

Thursday, November 10
Veterans Day Table
Visit our table to receive information on why Veterans Day is important and why we celebrate it.
9 am-11 am
Carrie P. Meek Entrepreneurial Education Center, Building Atrium

Sponsored by Student Life
For more information, visit the Student Life Department
Room 4208 or call us at 305-237-1250
A Division of Student Services.